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TERMS.
;..: ci.OO Der annum if Daid

58 , tenths: $1.60 If not paid within

''""'stent advertisement inserted at 60
IlLr inch for each insertion.

ti&vz.-- t hnniness notices m local col- -

nnt per line tor each insertion.
IS -i- ll h made to those uesirinr

ivertiw by the year, half or quarter

Committee Meeting.cBty
Kepublican County Committee will
. V. a Home, on Fridav. Ad.
lfi, l 1 o'clock, P. M., to fix a

' "or holdins ,he rrim:iry election, and
t3"' , tocn other buMnoss as may be

before.
Wi. M. Allisok,

Secretary.
.v '

fofrvin? named Republicans coia- -

eiiw w

. Ilnrmtn OnnlA. Will. RlflArV.
g! LK5 J"

:eTiLtn-n-Ja- 8. M. Nelson, P. TF.
1B0luwThompsontowu.

"Liljohn Kaufman, Walnut, Capt. J.
tWiun, Dories Milla.

f" Inhn Liirht.. Oriental. JohnuSwqnru.."
Sahottonga.

'af.r.ra-- W. H. Bartly, Reed's (Jsp, J.
, ..Mullen. East Waterford.

Part aoa ' - 1

FatMVwn W. C Brown, U. H. Kaisely.
frmceHiii-S''- "'1 Manger, J. D. How- -

Pleasant lew.r'1 . n c UntlMrlinr. Riehffeld. T.
Hoiiiw

Evsndale.f Baser,
fjvute P- - Weaver, Milton Bear.McAl- -

n,itirr , , .

Tooaiv Thoirpont.wii.
r.nimj IJ- - C. Wileman, George

Wmutville.
Lack-J- Bn C. Burns, Lick, W. Snyder,

fHfrford.
'fonl J. K. Robinson, Patterson, W.

r Poinerov, Port Royal.
Icrbett B. L. Shuman, Mexico, Harvey

H.rortKoyal

"iimtown-- J. S. Martin, Wm. M. AUi- -

aon, MifRintown.
aiaer Reuben S. Moist, Mexico, Sam-- !

deck, Van Wert.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ASSOCIATE JCDGE.

rr.rroi Jisiata Slstisel and Peptbli
cjj .At the instance ot a mniter of Kd

Mblictns. I wiuM announce John McLaugb- -

US. w lUrleu iiinuui, u a i.iiuiuhi iui
6 offici ot e J.idjte fur Juniata
tucsty, jui'j-- ct to Republican Primary noin-i,'a-f

rnU-s- Mr. McUughlia is well

toon io Juniata connty as a man well
ncilard for (lie position, and a man of dig- -

jiiv and fiir dealing, such as a Judge
ifejuli hive.

1 IKCtti I.

ASSOCIATE JCDGE.
the time is approaching when the to

sh of the county will by ballot choose sev
en! important officers, ainoug which is that
tf Afsociaie Judge, it behooves the Repub
lican partr to place in nomination not only
och men as will poll the whole vote of their
own, bat find favor with many ot the oppo-lili- oii

lr!y. The wishes of all sections
of party political favors should

Weoun!;ed. With this view of the situati-

on, Fi'ette comes forward with the came
tf the imnt pcjialar iucuiubeut, Hon. Ja--
obSaiiih. No doubt many good men

hire and mill yet announce for thia public
trut. th tie past is sufficient guaranty
1U1 the uotuination fall to our
dan tha future will be equally as satisfac-tci- j.

FAYETTE.

COL'XTY cnAIRMAX.
P.mto Se.vtirgl asd Ri:rrBLiCA : I

vou'd auDounce Col. J. K. Kobison as a
SfIJicin p.uliarly qualified to discharge
4f dnti.-- s of Chairman of the Republican
Coaatj Committee, in so important a cam-air- n

at the one soon to be engaged ia and
Isime bim ai a candidate for that position

be Toted for at the polls at the Republl- -

tc Connty Primary Election.
PATIi.KiU.

Jclr 10, ISM.

SHORT LOCALS.

This is the year for brag oats stalks.

Goicg to tlie sea by the Sea Shore Ex- -

Udics shoes for 85 cents at G. W.
HeciY

Fred Stevens, of Xorristown, is vuiting
hxtit in to a n.

Thonping-coug- prevails in curtain pirts
oflilin countv.

85 cents per pair for Ladies' shoes
SCR--

.
IK-k's- .

TLe. B. Dick, of Ssnford, Florida, is vis--- g

II. ledgers.
Tit DiUiocncy seems to be uneasy about

Braver tr, Xorris talk.
Jese Biyner ha6 purchased the McCl ore

ma jp Tuscarora towuiship.
Siitycars Ii.vlel with dressed beef were

is Pa'tcrs..:!, on Sundsy.
Tie Gramars pxhibition at William's

'"'ve jUiis thlt of Slate Flir
''jrren Cior.ser, of Bloonifield, Perry

'"o'r.lias nearly 2'JfJ silk worms.
It rciEored that there will be another

Pttc tt Gin Spring in the near frture.

Jie Senate has done an honest act by de-'--nr

io favor of legal iring the trade dol- -
r.

ne, ht iot ,(f verT nice Indies' slip- -
.jast received at G. W. Heck's shoe

We.

"w't b;. me the too hard. Peo- -
dost fport to them correctly oft

fkfcter-Ftat- e Picni.. t nr;ti;.n.,r:rnvA
C'ttnrjence August 30tb, tocontinueone
t.

Xfl'ie Korth and Manrt rilnn, nf Pat.
vii!ed friends in Newport laxt

,
SecMary Manning is not happy with his
?fton 5tx:k, bat then he can fall back

BUI Prog club of Port Royal, held
"urn pK:iljc at Tuscarora station.

- .

'ave c,,, ..

Calais ..,:.

eIiort' from ih tt--
, .Ho

.u uo not indicate a large crop
S 3T4SJD.

Tnited B.v r l ii- nucu niu noiu a camp
in Pa"i4, GroTei SriVder county,
"'"August 31. "

t . . " ii "miuon, ot aayre, ra.,
n their parent, Mr. and Mrs. J.-- "Mf'Mn this place.

Tiit hp,,

rn. .
'cblapost and largest assortment

3(tk-- .
b

U!a Cf""ity for sale at . W.
c noe store.

I, r.
ot it doesn't take a swarm of

kit , ' lwnty minutes to eat op a
forrelreMKuent,

J5 1!I,b3' Pair of Ladies' shoes
ftkrs.

Three of the Democratic - candidates for
Associate Judgeahip have been drawn
jurors for the September term of court.

Miss Hall Parker, gave party to her
young friends on last Tuesday evening.
The gathering was a very plnaaant one.

John R. Jenkins and Samuel E. Ard have
joined the ranks of Legislative aspirant! for
Legislative office among the Democracy.

M. L. Beashor, Henry Book and Eira
Doty have returned from Erie, where they
have been attending United States Court.

Headquarters for boot and shoes at
Hock'a.

The picnic era of last Thursday discover
ed that the almanac makers predicted cor-

rectly as to the kind of weather for that
day.

Wm. Aunian, of this place, now occupies
the position of foreman of the Newton Ham
ilton Standard, nntil recently filled by T. M.
Moore.

William Russell, the head of the Lewis-tow- n

banking firm of Wm. Russell and Son,
died on the afternoon of July 27, aged about
63 years.

Joseph C. Pannrbaker, aged 13 y., 3 mo..
son of Moses Pannebaker of this place died
last Friday morning after a week's illness of
bowel troubles.

The French Minister of War thinks that
in the report that Germany is training car-
rier pigions for service in Prance, he
'smells a mice."

Foe Sale. A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

Prohibitionists held convention in
Schuylkill county, last Friday, and nomina-
ted a Congressman, a Senator and other
candidates for office.

The Methodist Sabbath-schoo- l picniced
in Schweiers woods last Thursday and re
port as do all others who picniced on that
day, that they had a warm time.

A full line ot whips for sale at G. W
Heck's fcboe store.

l be BioomHeld Advocate says: A crop
of one hundred and twenty acres of wheat
on one farm, in Toboyne; township, Perry
connty, was entirely cut with cradles this
year.

Wester cattlemen, it is reported, bve re-

solved to ship all surplus east in consequuee
of the drought having so shortened the grass
crop that cattle will not be able to maintain
themselves the coming winter.

Several houses were struck by lightning
in Perry county, during the prevalence of
the storm that destroyed Tresjler's barn.
(Jreat damage was done to corn and oats in

Penn and Wbeattleld townships.

For removing dandruff, Ayer'a Hair Vig-

or has no equal. It restores faded and
gray bair to its original color, stimulates
the growth of tho bair, and gives it a beau-

tiful, glossy, and silken appearance.

Still they go ! the 85 cents sh es at G .

W. Hoek-s-
.

Thsnks to the Dog Star and the flies Con-

gress is about to adjourn. If they will do
two honest things, redeem the trade dollar
and redeem bonds in gold and silver their
work will not be considered worse than use-

less

There is a great depression ol business in
Germany, w hich, ia all probability, arises
from the fact that Germany some few years
ajo demonetized silver, and are just begin-
ning to feel the effects of the financial load
that they then took.

The Lord's S upper will be celebrated at
thd Presbyterian Church, at Acadeniia, on
next Sabbath, August 8th, at the usual hour.
The time of the Pre pat atory Services has
been charged to .two o'clock, P. M., on
Saturday, August 7th.

The Liverpool Sun ot last week says :

Mrs. Henry Liddick, of Watts township,
about C6 years old, went out on Taesday
morning to gather eggs, and while reaching
into the nest was bitten by a snake, suppos-
ed to be a copperhead.

Ayer'a Hair Vigor is cleanly, agreeable,
beneficial, and safe. It is the most elegant
and the most economical of toilet prepara-ratioo- s.

By its use ladies can produce an
abundant growth of bair, causing it to be-

come natural in color, lustre, an t texture.
Tourists in the Yellowstone region last

week, saw a reptile with its head fifteen
feet above ground running through the
grass. The sea serpent must be on a trip
through the national park or there has been
something queer in the tourists soda wa-

ter.

A Lewisto.vn youth, while playing ball at
the bat with boys of this place in Patterson
one day last week received a ball on the
neck, back of an ear. He reeled and fell
and was unconscious for a couple of min
utes, but received no permanent injury.
Uu played no more ball that day.

i tie secret ot throwing a curved ball is
to give the ball a rotary motion in addition
to i be forward or propelling motion. The
rotary motion ts imparted by giving tho arm
a twi-- t so as to br:ng the palm of the hand
up just a the ball leaves tho grasp of the
two frout fingers and the thumb.

Frank Root died at Erie from
caused by a drunken man's bite.

Martin Stadtmiller was abusing his children
in a drunken frenzy a few days ago, and
Root attempted to aid tbe little ones. In
the struggle he was bitten on the hand by

the rum-craz- father, and became insane
and died raving mad.

On Friday the Senate, by a vote of forty-tw- o

to twenty, passed an amendment to the
House surplus resolution to keep a" reserve

of $130,000,00. in the treasury when s bond
call is issued. They also added a paragraph
providing tor the redemption of the trade

dollar. All people, excepting gold bugs, de-

sire the redemption of the trade dollar.

A man named Cronse was overcome by

beat while fishing in the Juniata river a

short distance from its mouth, on Friday

afternoon about 4 o'clock. A thunder storm

came up and he pulled for the shore. He

was seen to fall over in the boat. Friends

went to bis rescue ; when they reached the

bott he was on the floor of the skitrdead.

Tbe Selinsgrove Water Company Limit

ed, represented by Peter Herdic, and the
borough Council of Selinsgrove are at log

gerheads. The authorities claim tnai Heroic

has not lived up to bis contract in tne con

struction of his works, and by a tie vote re-

fuse to levy a Ux for the payment of the

water rent. It looks as if they would get in-

to the courts."

That care should be exercised In the use

of Paris Green is clearly nculcated by tbe
following from the Selinsgrove Tribune of

a recent date : E. C. Hamilton, of Selins-

grove, recently sprinkled Pari (ireen on his

plum tree to destroy vermin. The poiton

watbed ofT and lodged in the grass. Mr.

W. II. McCartney mowed the grass and fed

it to his horsea-o- ne of which died inside

of a day and the other it was thought, at

laft reports, could not recorer.

The Democratic brethren are always in a
fretful humor about Republican candidates,
when a soldier is nominated they are dis-
satisfied and declare that there is too much
soldier in politics, when the Republicans
nominate a civilian they are dissatisfied and
declare that the soldier element It being
slighted.

Mifflin county Democracy have endorsed
Andrew H. Reed, for Congress, L. D. Bro-siu- s,

for Assembly, T.J. Frow, for Asso-
ciate Judge, Mr. 8 human, for Register and
Recorder, David Allen, for Prothonotary,
M. M. McLaughlin, for District Attorney, T.
M. Uttley, for member of State Committee,
and J. S . Rakard, for chairman of County
Committee.

Registei and Recorder Berry is forging
ahead as a potato raiser, and It the veter-
ans in the business do not bestir themselves
in keeping down the weeds be'U soon lead
them alL Tbe other day he unearthed a
hill of the early rose variety. One of the
potatoes weighed sixteen ounces, three of
them aggregated in weight two pounds
and fourteen ounces.

A number of Saville township, Perry
county farmers discovered a bee in the cor-nic- e

of a school house. One night they
built a scaffold up to the cornice and pro-

ceeded to take the bee out. They pulled
one board off and then met with such a cor-

dial greeting from a colony of yellow jack-
ets that they almost fell over each other
getting to the ground I

Tbe schooner yacht, Sarah Craig, with a
number of Philadelphia people on board
was capsized off Sandy Hook, last Friday.
Five ladies and one of tbe gentlemen were
in the cabin when the storm struck the
boat. The door of the cabin could not be
opened and all inside weredrowntd. Those
that were outside on the schooner were ta-

ken off by a tug boat.

The Freeburg Courier says i Mrs. Wil-

liam Straub, of Monroe township, on Sun-

day evening the 16th, was engaged in get-
ting suppor, during a tbuuder storm, the
bouse was struck and the plate in her hand
was broken. The fluid passed down the
wall iuto the stove, breaking it, and passed
off through the cellar. She was unconscious
for some lime, but is all right again.

Gideon GuUhall, a poor helpless veteran
soldier, who resides at the foot of the moun-
tain, some distance from New Gcrmantown,
in Toboyne township, has been granted a
pension. He will draw $3,000 on first pay-

ment, and $o0 pur month herealter. He has
not been able to walk outside of his house
in ten years on account of chronic rheuma-
tism. Bloonifield Advocate.

A market train on the Lebanon Valley
railroad ran into a wash-ou- t at Derry sta-

tion, about 15 miles from Harrisburg, on
Saturday morning. Tbe train rolled down
an embankment twenty-fiv- e feet deep. The
engine iay wheels up, with tender and cars
piled around it. James Stanton, the engin-

eer, was crushed to a pulp under the engine.
Frank Koons, of Port Kojai, tbia county,
was seriously injured, his life is despair ed
of.

The large barn of Mr. Tressler, who
lives near Bloonifield, waa struck and de-

stroyed with all its contents, by lightning

lt Friday evening about 8 o'clock. Tbe
light was seen shining above the top of Tus-

carora mountain by people in this place.
Late reHrt states that Mr. Tressler fell
from the roof of tbe barn where he had
gone to try to outen the fire- - He is serious-
ly hurt.

A stranger fell asleep in the Senate gal-er- y

when lie gallery was cleared for a se-

cret session last week. He was suddenly
aroused from his slumbers when the bear
dance began and was alarmed and arose to
a standing position. The eagle eye of a
Senator espied biut and began to gesticu-
late and ahont, "put him out," all tbe Sen-

ate shouted, put bim out," He ran out and
to his hotel paid his bill, grabbed his grip
sack and left on the first train.

The North American Review for Angust
will contain an article on "Bismarck Man
and Minister," by John A. Kas-so- n

; a theological essay in reply to the
question, "Why am I Catholic I" by tbe
Rev. S. M. Brand i, President of the Jesuit
College at Woodstock ; a posthumous ar
ticle on "Life Insurance," by Elizur Wright

the last essay be wrote; "Radicalism iu
France," a crbp and vigorous article by
Henri Rocbefort ; "Labor io Pennsylvania,"
by Henry George ; "My Negotiations with
Gen. Sherman," by Gen. Joseph John
ston, tbe Confederate General, in which he
tells the story of the end of the Confedera-

cy ; and shorter articles by Dr. Dexter, (ien-W-

Farrar Smith, Gideon J.Tucker, Wm.

Farrar Smith, Gideon J. Tucker, Wm.
Holmes, Francis L. Ferguson, and

Scruggs. Henry George's article is
devoted to a description of life in the coal
regions, and is a stattUng revelation of the
condition of labor tuere. Mr. George visit
ed the anthracite region as special commis
sioner of the North American Review.

Xewton Hamilton Camp Meet-luf- f.

'The annual session of tbe Juniata Val-

ley Camp Meeting Association will com-

mence on Tuesday, August 101b, and close

on Friday, August 20th, continuing ten

davs. The ground will be open for occu

pancy August 2nd, and all who wish to oc-

cupy tents at that time can do so. Tents

can be had by applying to J. K. Rhodes,

secretary, at Newton Hamilton. Price of

tents $7 for first floor and $o for second floor

S10 for both floors when occupied by the

same family. Persons desiring tents should

state what floors are wanted, and accompa- -

the application with $1, the balance to

paid on or bifore tbe fourth day of the

camp. Two large boarding booses wUl fur

nish hoardine during the term for $7, chil

dren under 12 years half price.

A commissary and restaurant on tho

grounds will furnish bread, meat, vegeta-

bles, ice, tus.
The Pennsylvania Railroad and branches

will sell excursion tickets during time of

camp meeting.
V.rvMra will be carried on the Pennsyl

vania Railroad on Tuesday, August 10, and

returned on Friday, August 20, free of

charge.
All baciaae must be plainly marked witn

name and residence of tbe person acd num- -

of tent, and directed in the care or Ju
niata Valley Camp Meeting Association,

Newton Haniltou, Pa.

Orders for tickets at reduced rates can be

,H ..n and alter August 2, up to the time

of issuing the excursion tickets, on apply

ing to the Secretary.

The camp meeting will bo in charge of

Rev. M. K. Fostr, Presiding Elder of the

Juniata District, sustained by able and eff-

icient ministerial service.

A cordial invitation is exteoded to all

Christians to come.

Tallies desiring sleeping aixoiuodaiiona

will be provided to a limited extent by sd-- d

resting the Secretary."

Ode tt the Picnic Beaaen.
The picnic season is at hand,

Tbe woods are full ot bugs,
The custard pie spreads o'er tbe land.

And brooklets cool tbe jugs.
Now let the jolly picnicker

Some newer joks supply
Than trousers all of lavender

Bedaubed in picnic pie.
Swinburne Rittenhouse.

Llat of Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Patterson,

Pa., Poatoffice not called for. Parties ask-
ing ior the same will please say, advertised:
Mr. John F. Colman, Miss Elenor It. Frank
bouse, R. P. Stutta, Mr. James B. Steward,
Jno. J. Patterson. Postal cards; Israel L.
Fritz, esq., Mr. Joseph Crist, J. Flanders,
Mr. Wm. Rowe. Howabo Kmc, P. X.

Picnic at Gin Spring;.
The Annual Basket Picnic held at Gin

Spring, last Thursday, was well attended,
the crowd present waa estimated as num-
bering from five to eight hundred people,
and notwithstanding tbe furious heat, the
dancing was kept up with an energy that
was astonishing. The people present were
from all parts or Juniata and Perry counties.
It Is one of the most pleasant gatherings in
Juniata, and is looked upon by many peo-

ple as a where they may meet old
Iriends and acquaintances.

List of Letter.
List of letters uncalled for, remaining in

the Postofhce, at Mifflintown, Pa., August
2nd, 1886. Persons calling for these letters
will plesse ask lor advertised matter : Let-
ters Mr. A. W. Stewart, Mr. W. H. Op-pl- e,

Miss Ida Conrad, Wm W. Crawford,
Mr. K. E. Mifflin, B. Frank Mohr, Mr.

Mr. W. H. Sheeder. Postal
Cards; Messrs. G. M. fc J. W. Shirk, Mr.
A. W. Mewart, (2,) Mr. J. A. Sibbett, Mr.
Charlie Koch, I. O. Nissley, Rev. Cbaa Ed
wards, Mr. Wm. Affiubeck, Mr. Bearsaux,
(2.) Cms. a. Ceawfou), P. M.

Card ofThanks.
Editoe Sestinel asd Republic ae.

Deab8ie: We
would be pleased to express our thanks to
all of tbe neighbors generally and particu
larly to Mr. and Mrs S. U. Showers for their
kindness to ns daring the illness of our son,
Joseph Clinton Pannebaker, and for their
brotherly and sister attention on the occa-

sion of his death and funeral. May the au
thor of all that is good, reward them for
their kindness in the hour of need.

Moses Parxebaeee,
Mabtua H. Paeeebaub.

Run Off.

On last Thursday evening, Calvin Dimm

with his sister May, of Dimmville, drove np
to the residence of Jerome Thompson, a
short distance above Mexico, on tbe road
from that place to Port Royal. Calvin
stepped into tbe atirup of the buggy, pre-

paratory to alighting on the ground, when
the horse gave a sudden start, throwing
Mr. Dimm under the buggy, which passed
over him. Tbe horse with Miss Dimm in
the buggy ran into tbe canal, which is very
close to the road at that place. After
plunging about iu the water for a short time
the beast came out on to the road with the
buggy upright and started toward Port
Royal, patsiLg several teams on the road

but striking none of them. About half-wa- y

between Mexico and Port Royal, Miss Dimm
jumped from the buggy and was not hurt.
She was soon found by ber brother who
had started in pursuit of the runaway as
soon as he was able. Tbe horse still at-

tached to the buggy was fonnd the next
morning uear James Adams', in Walker
township, with one anaft of the buggy bro
ken and tbe axle bent. It was a fortunate
ecape for both Mr. and Miss Dimm.

The Tramp Law Defined.
Judge Boyer, of Montgomery county, thus

defines the tramp law, in the case of thirteen
tramps who were recently tried before him.
He said the question of subsisting on char
ity being raised, counsel lor the defense
claimed that begging lood. receiving alms,
subsisting on charily were one and the same
thing. His honor, in chargiug the jury, de
fined the law in such a clear way that it will
be of interest te the community. The
Tramp Law is intended to be a terror to that
class of people a bo infest our counties.
Begging tood, clothing and money does not
conclude the subsisting on charity ; the
tramp subsists on charity when he sleeps in
s railroad car, barn, outhouse, shed, field,
or any private property, because he gets
lor nothing that which he would hare to
pay for at a hotel or lodging house. The
old Vagrancy set also includes loitering.
1 bis act nas never been repealed, conse
quently if a man is loitering which is loaf
ing and bumming on private or public
grounds without sufficient excuse or tbe el
ements of distinction between a workingman
and a tramp, he may be held liable to the
law. A workingman, if he is a real honest
oue, does not go about filthy, ragged and
half naked.

Trial Lit,for September Term

Daniel Pannebaker, administrator of the
estate of Elizabeth Roth, deceaiod, vs. Dan
iel Kuouse. Summons in assumpsit. De

fendant pleads non assumpsit. No. 125 Sep
tember term 1885. Lawyers Botorf Grim
and Parker and Lyons. There are four oth-

er suits by administrator Daniel Panneba-

ker against different parties who hsd grave
yard insurance on Elizabeth Roth, deceas-

ed.
William W. Reed vs. Francis H.McNeal.

Mo. 204 September term 1885. Summons
in trespass on the case in slander. Defend
ant pleads not guilty. Lawyers, Patterson,
Alkison, Jacobs and Lyons.

Epbraim Rannels and Darwin C. Rannels
partners, trading as and doing business as
Rannels and Son, vs. George W. Stevens.

No. 48 February term 188b. Appeal Iroin
docket of J. Miller McDonald, J. P. Law
yers, L.JODS ana ai&idsod ana wscods.

Epbraim Rannels and Darwin C. Rannels
partners, trading as Rannels and Son, vs.
Samuel B. Louden. No. 53 February term
1886. Appeal from docket of J. Miller Mc-

Donald, J. P. Lawyers, Lyons and

Elizabeth Eepner vs. John F. Eherensel-le- r.

No. 7 April term 1886. Summons in
assumpsit. Lawyers, Atkison and Jacobs
and Lyons.

John H. Gilleland and Clementine S.Gil-lelan- d

vs. John Showers, Jesse McClure and
James K. McClure. No. 95 April term
1686. Lawyers, Atkison and Jacobs aud
Lyons.

Horsco II. Pitkin and Augustus Thomas,
trading and doing business as Pitkin and
Tnuiuas, vs. KpUraiiu iutuneis aud D. C.
Rannels, trading and doing business aa Ran-
nels and Son. Lawyers, Patterson and

Read.
The undersigned is tbe only agent in the

county for the sale of tbe celebrated "Mnn-non- 's

Copper Tnbear Lightning Rod." This
is tbe rod that was so effective on the houae
of C. C. Herts during a thunder storm on
the 15th Inst. I have ssmples or the copper
covered rod which I can furnish for 12
cents per foot.

J. MlUEB McDoSALD.

A Warning to Delinquents.
The Fulton Republican says : A newspa

per publisher in Illinois recently brought
suit against forty-thr- men who would not
pay their subscription and obtained in each
case a judgement for the full amount of the
claim. Of these, twenty-eigh- t made affida
vit that they owned no property in excess
of what the law allowed them, thus prevent
ing an attachment. Then, under the new
law of Congress, making tbe taking of a
newspaper from a poatoffice without paying
for it theft, tbey were arrested for petty lar
ceny and bound over in the sum of $300
each. AH but six gave bail, and the others
went to jail.

Whips! Whips! Whips!
Whips!

for sale at G. W. Heck's Boot A. Shoe
store. '

Teachers' Examinations for
1SS6.

Lack, at Cross Keys.. August 10th.
Tuscarora, at McCoysville 11th.
Spruce Hill, at Wisdom 12th.
Beale, at Johnstown 13th.
Port Royal and Turbett in Port

Royal 14th.
Fayette, in McAlisterville 16th.
Monroe, at Richfield 17th.
Susquehanna, at Prosperity. ... 18th.
Greenwood, at Straight Water. ' 19th.
Delaware and Tbompsontown,

at Smith's school house. . . 20th,
Mifflintown snd Fermanagh, in

Mifflintown.....' 21st.
Patterson and Milford, in Pa-

tterson............ 23rd
Walker, at Mexico 24 th

The examinations will begin at 8 o'clock
A. M.

Thorough preparation in all branches will

be required.
Strangers must furnish a certificate of

geod moral character.
All friends of education are invited.
A special examination for the connty will

be held in Mifflintown, September 23th.
W. E. At max,

County Sup't,', Juniata Co,

Jnly 21, 4- -t

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
If you want to buy a first class A num-

ber One whip, go to G. W. Heck's shoe
store.

Special Argument Court.
A special argument court was held with a

full bench on the 27th day ot July, of which
the following ia a brief synopsis :

John Earnest was appointed collector ol
taxes for the borongh of Patterson.

The Clerk of the Quarter Sessions was au-

thorized to certify the indictment of W. J.
UcMccn from the court of Quarter Sessions
of April Term 18S6, to tho court of Oyer
and Terminer of April Term 1886. for the
reasyn that no order for venira to draw a

grand jury in Oyer and Terminer court bad
boon issued.

The Court refused to grant an order for
the payment of costs incurred in an inqui-
sition held on an unknown man in the sta-

ble of Henry Dnm, of Fermanagh town
ship.

Robert McMeen was appointed special au-

ditor in tbe estate of Josep'n Fomerov, de-

ceased.

Simon Ulsh was appointed guardian of
Clara E. Wix.

i.C Crawford was appointed guardian of
Wm. Soyd Crawford and Ella N. Crawford,
minor children of Wm. Brice Crawford, de-

ceased.

Auditor's reports were filed in the follow-

ing estates : Elizabeth Loughridge, David
11. Markle, and Michael Umholtze.

In the estate of Abraham Book, deceased,
petition for inquest in partition was grant-
ed.

In the estate ot Wm. Robison, deceased,
return was made to inquest and rule on
heirs granted, returnable September 21st,
1886.

In the assigned estate of B. P. Crozer, an.
ditor B. F. BurcbBeld filed his report.

A. J. Patterson was appointedto take tes-

timony In the lunacy case of Abraham Dep-pe- n,

of Walker township.

J. Howard Neely was admitted to prac
tice law in the several courts of Juniata
connty.

In the case of W. T. NefT, who was sent
to the Insane Asylum at Harrisburc at last
court The Court directed the costs to be
paid by the couuty.

A rule was granted on tbe overseers of
Turbett township, to show cause why the
costs incurred in the maintenance of W. T.
Ntff at an asylum should not be paid by

said township.

In the estate of David Reenter, deceased,
petition was granted for order to sell real
estate.

In the estate of Amelia Benner, deceased,
petition was granted for order of sale ot
real estate.

The case of tbe Commonwealth vs. Wm.
McMeen, for the murder of his wife on

tbe morning of the 9th of last March by

sending her a dose of striebnine, was again
before Court on a motion for a new trial-Judg- e

Barnctt carefully reviewed the twenty--

one reasons thtt HcMeen's lawyers put
in as a plea for a new trial, and in overrul
ing their motion closed his able paper by

saying : "1 be jury have rendered a verdict

with which he is constrained to say that he
firmly believes it would be a violation of
official dnty to interfere." Mr. ileminger,
clerk of the court, requested McMeen to
rise to his feet. He arose without exhibit-

ing emotion and to the question of tbe
Clerk whether he had anything to say why

sentence of death should not be passed up-

on bim, he answered "I have nothing io
say, only, I am innocent of this crime."
Tbe Judge then sentenced him to be hanged
by tbe neck nntil he is dead, and may God
have mercy on his soul. The commonwealth
requested tbe Judge to instruct the Sher-
iff as to his duties nnder the law, toward
tbe prisoner, so that he may not escape.
The Sheriff was instructed to keep the pris
oner in close custody and if there bedauger
of his escape througn any weakness of tbe
jail, be shall tw placed under guard until
the County Commissioners meet and pro- -
vide for his secureoient by guard or by
chain.

List of Jurors.
List of jurors drawn for September Term

18:
OEA9D JCBOBS.

Alton Adams, Walker,
S-- D. BatesholU, Mifflintown,
John Cargill, Fayette,
Samuel Swing, Turbett,
Elijah Hertxler, Monroe,

J. M. Groninger, Turbett,
John Harris, Bealo,

. J. Hower, Fermanagh,
Jacob Hubler, Walker,
Wilson Imes, Beale,
Orwin Rerlln, Turbett,
P. M. Kepner, Port Royal,
John F. Kiozer, Tuscarora,
A. J. Moist, Walker,
Christian Myers, Tuscarora,
M. B. Milliken, Beale,
M. A. Milliken, Tuscarora,
Henry Mablen, Fayette,
John Milliken, Tuscarora,
H. A. Stambaugh, Fermanagh,
Franklin B. Swartz, Beale,
Henry Titzel, Lack,
J. U. Wills, Mifflintown,

Samuel Warn-r- , Fermanagh,

PETIT JTBOBS.

Thomas Arbuckle, Tuscarora,
Joseph Adams, Mifflintown,
Findtey Branon, Mtlfonl,
Absolem Baroer, Susquehanna.
Jacob Basom, Monroe,
William Campbell, Tuscarora,
Morris Cox, Greenwood,
D. B. Dimm, Delaware,
Lewis Cargill, Greenwood,
Henry Dunn, Patterson.
Jacob Etka, Fermanagh,
Henderson Forsha, Tuscarora,
Samuel F. Guss, Milford,

Robert M. Gray, Tuscarora,
Groninger. Milford,

J. C. Gilson, Spruce Hill,
Joseph Gray bill, Delaware,
Adam Haas, Susquehanna,
W. J. Jackman, Mifflintown.

Joseph Kane, Susquehanna,
John King, Spruce Uill,
John McDonald, Milford,

Isaiah Miller, Greenwood,
John B. McAlistcr, Fayette,
Philip Miller, Spruce Hill,
A. B. McNight, Tbompsontown,
William Moss, Tuicarora,
S. F. Price, Tuscarora,
Joshua Sellers, Monroe,
D. K. S uIoufT, Patterson,
Noah Smith, Fayette,
John J. Swar'-- e, Monroe,
C. E. Toomey, Delaware,
W. D. Van Dyke, WaUter,
Robert Woodward. Tuscarora,
eSan.Uel D. Watts, Fayette,
H. II. Wilson, Walker,
J. C. Wickersham, Thompsontown,
James Walls, Lack,
U. J. Ziders, Greenwood.

Farm fur Sale.
Isaac Shellunberger, l Fayette township

has two farms within a mile of Oakland
Mills, thit he oiler for sale. Uo sill sell
one, or btiu tracts.

m
Good buildings on

both tracts, and an abundance of fruit, and
never-failin- g running water at both bouies.
The land is limestone shale and has been
recently limed Come and see it. The
larger tract is known in the valley as the
Brcbaker farm. For further particulars
address ISAAC SI1ELLEN BEKGER,

Oakland Mills, Juniata County, l'a.

31 JURIED.

BEAVER DlLLMAN. On tbe 27th
nit , hy Rev. E. K. Berry, at his residence,
Mr. John Beaver and Mtrtha J. Dillman,
both ol rurt Kyl.

hi ED I

BEIDLER. In Philadelphia, Juiy 21st,
Aille S ., voungest son of Samuel M. and
Emma Beidler, seed 4 years, 7 months and
21 days.

VIFFMXTOWN MARKETS.

VrrriijiTowri. Angust 4, 18H6.
P.utter 12
Fgfrs 12
Lard 8

MirFLINTOW.V GRAIN' MARKET.
Whea', 72i76
Corn, 4'
Oat j, 30
Ryo 60
New Cloverwee.1 . .. .4 2i to 7 00
Timothy seed 2 00
Flax seed 1 44
Pnin.., .. 1 ,M

Ctop. ., I 50
Shorts... 1 30
Ground Alum Silt.... 1 2-

-.

American Salt .. 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, July 31, 18P6. Pennsyl.
vania red No. 1 for export f?2c. Corn Ho.
3 60c, 51c aked for October. Oata No. 3
37c. Live chickens II al 2c per lb, dressed
chickens 13al4c per lb. Butter la21c.
Efrs 14al5c. Ilay $9al7 per ton. Rye
straw straight $15 per ton.

Beef cattle were fairly active. Extra Be,
good 5a5c, medium 4i-'c- , common 4a4c.

Fat cows were fair at l'Ja4 Jj.
Milch cows were dull at flitO-i- .

Veal calves were low at Saric.
.. . ..Li . L' - II. I

44ir.. meiinm SJilc, common I JaJ Jo ;

Hoes were slow. Western 7c, country
Cat;jc.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger bom
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to tho throat and
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

Aa a remedy for Whooping Cough,
with which many of our children were
afflicted, we used, during the past win-
ter, with much, satisfaction, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we
consider this preparation the most effi-

cacious of all the medicines which have
come to our knowledge. Mary Park-hur- st,

Preceptress, liome for Little
Wanderers, Lancaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to
find any effective remedy nntil I com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves tho
difficulty of breathing and invariably
cures the complaint. David G. Starks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. T.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
in my family for many years, and
have found it especially valuable in
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays
all irritation, prevents inflammation from
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
dues anv tendency to Lung Complaint.

J. B. Wellington, PlainvUle, Mich.
I find no medicine so effective, for

Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved tbe life of my
little boy, only six months old, carrying
him safely through the worst case of
Whooping Couch I ever saw. Jane
Maloue, Piney Flats, Tenn. ft
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
rienaraj by Dr. J C.ArerJtCo Lowell, Vaaa.
Bold byaUbraggkU. Pric 1; six boulea,aa.

SOB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND
o done at this omce.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTE&OEDtN&B Y I

SCHOTT'S
SEMI-ANHUA- L CLOSING OUT SALE!

Will beain THIS MORNING with an era for--

LOW PRICES totally unparalled in
the past.

OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

la to be closed out REGARDLESS OF COST, and with this object ia
yiew we have most severely cut down tbe price of each article. Ottr off-

erings are simply unapproachable. Tbe finest and most desirable Cloth
ing and 1 miiibLing Goods have been

75 CEXTSWTHE DOLLAR- -

Don't delay making yonr purchases, for every day and every hour we
will sell many of the best bargains,
plicated, for this is literally a

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.
Be our losses ever so great, we must unload our present stock.

CL0SING0UT SALE BARGAINS:

Over 850 Men's Suits at $4, $5, $6. $8, $10 and $12,

Every suit guaranteed worth double the price.

Almost 1100 Men's Pants
98 cts, $1, 1.80, 2, 8, $3.80.

Each pair marked 75 Cents ox tub Dollab. Countless hundreds of

ALPACA AND SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS

at ft mere fraction of their real value.

About 300 Kilt suits ; 350 Boys Knee Tant Suits and 230 Boys Long
Pant Suits, regular prices 2, $3, 5. $8, $10 and 12, now sacrificed at
75 Cents ox the Doliah

STRAW PIA.TS & LIGHT DERBYS
sold for next to nothing. Dozens of Shirt Neekware, Underwear and Hoi-Be- ry

offered at half price. Don't buy before you have seen our goods and
piices. Yon will surely save money by so doing.

SGH0TT,
Juniata County's Largest and Most Reliable .Outfiting Concern.

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
April 15,i 85-l- y.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can srop tootiiichi in less thin

five minutes ; no rain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth wi'hont pa'n,
ly Ihe use of a tlnid 'applied to the teeth
and gums; no danger.

That Diseased v Gums ( known
as Scurvy) treat ed successfully
and a cure warvv'-.ri"ia"'an- ' evvrv
case.

Teeth Fiii-p- and warranttd for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

rennxidltd, from $i.00 to $li per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to fill. Will visit prul'esvontttlv
at their 6nn!es jf notiljed by letter,

L. DEilR,
rractlcal.Dentlut,

rierABLisRVD is xirrLiSTows, Pa., ts 1H60.
Oct. 14 j.

rar badt xjsxito
DR. FAHRNEY'S

!

SJjdZIy
TEETHING- SIRUP.!
IT ha new failed to giv tt-- most saxi. t

Tbu itdi ol mo!L.er ae u:r. it all I

irgMvctj. lr Uaixhith fcary, Health t,kHHT, IT FCIte rr..V ( . lIC ANB LIAFHA. lid I

est stilly jour ii-- with Opium tr ilcrLi !,..
'rn, tut use

ir. Tcctnlnc pyruo,
rMch i av.-.i- ca n! r!UMW. It ivhc an J

:n-- is The I id r, i i.jFvti Pain ami inn am ma.

PkaT TO M THE. ALL AMD MctCUsj
LaLALstws Sill it.

Frrrrr;, Ft
35. Z-- T'TZ. 1 BC2T,

HAGERSTOWN. WD.

SECOND TO NONE
m GEO? VALUe.

"Pit" t nt a Pw tnnif. t !t in nn MtnMiti.fit
wariaii-'- ! fy yr:f'f Ul tt .ucuia

t. h try fi "jt ricM ..iwl :d Uu

in.aj it is

'fVr!7lnirt-'- u i'iifv :n B.virlr$j
P!io4"iJt. wit I av I uavsmmi it my-i- i a;i( w.ftt '.wi altnitf:il..' cI rnaTVr-pric- fiaTf. witb
tiMtSMsrtnxls 1 lfci.sr rvtnlt. I !i.nv ysj
t ,.f. p who :t ttT'-i.',i.y-

ft o(e; ,.f ti.- - ;o h if
an. won! 1 w.im-n- i ail to tt. I cm
nlr it rrratly T to Aru1nlt stxh.an :t tuA
OtilJ JIT' ci tuck ivturu but itnt nv iv i. "

WliXlAM MtKE.

BAUGH'S S25 PHOSPHATE
ACTIVE, PKRWA sect, CHEAP

ANIMAL BONE MANURE.

BAUGH & SONS
RAW BONE Oalr aaafartarrra.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

C.41TIOX JOTICE.
persona are hereby cautioned

--
A- aeain.it fishing or hunting, gathering i

borne, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trep imne nn the lands of the under

(.rj 'i J.S. Kcssrr.

reduced to

and no poods can or ever will be) du

at

nm ESPENSCHfiOE

Now offers to the public on

of the most complete lines of
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the county-sea- t.

Our Dress Goods department
will cons-is- t in part of Black and
Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full lin

of low priced dress goods of all
the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of tbe most

complete in the county. Ve

hava Men's Fine Shoes at pri-

ces that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.
Our stock is all fresh and clean

and soiu ,ftt Prices that wil1 8ur- -

prise yr u e have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and
Fancy

GltiOCEKIES.
Also, the only full line of

fj TT k' ? ftf C T A I ? T?VL. J JJU l1 O V II 11 1 J

in the county. Every house
must have it3 full supply of
Queens and Glassware, thi is
the ftore to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

ll.us Stueet. Opposite Court HorsK,

Miflliutuwii, la.,
Frederick ESPENSCKADE.

McMips & Cq's. Planing Mill,

Tort Royal I'cnna.
MAsiracTtaEa or

Ornamental Porticos,
Ilract.et and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, U.DS, SIDING,
MOI LDIltS, I LOORItGS,

Also, dealers in shingles, lath, and frame)
liirulx-- r of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-
ders by mail promptly attemted to. All
orders should be sent to.

McKILLIPS & CO.,
Port Royal, Pa.

PiiILLSIN(jER$20
4C WIS' IKU.lt.
A J lllarhmaala.

I EI

LBSSA3WAKK fa
C. A. WOOD at CO

17 31 . loth puis, Psa

D. W. HARLEY'S
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
(IS L4RGEB SOWJIUS ETEB.

You will find the shapes, styles and prices ot his goods in accord with
the times. You may always find something in the way of bargains, in Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Glovos, Trunks, and all kinds of furnishing
goods. In a full house there is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of fcuit9, which will be made to
order on short notice, yery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoft'man's New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water streets, MIFFLIXTOWN. PA.


